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Plumbing and Gasfitting.
DISEASES.

rrum Way kowb In Wale's Lamt.
Tho Blloxt (Miss.) Herald of last

Thursday speaks of the recent nomina-

tion of a. well known and popular Plain-vill- e

man and pays a fine compliment

to his brother. Mr. H. W. HltchcocK,

formerly of Fulr Haven a compliment
which will be warmly applauded by the
many friend of that gentleman tn this
lty and other portion of the Union:

mil STATE 8KNATOII.

"We see from the Dally Journal and

Courier, published at New Haven,
Conn., that the democratic senatorial
convention for the Fourth district of

that state has nominated Hon. Merrltt
K. Hitchcock of Plalnvllle unanimously
and by acclamation for etate senator.

'The gentleman alluded to above Is

a brother of H. W. Hitchcock of
and at one time a citizen

of Blloxl. who. by his ffnlal qualities
and honesty In all business transac-

tions, endeared himself to our people.
tVc are not acquainted with Merrltt
illlcheock. but If he Is a counterpart
i,( his brother. H. W.. we are satisfied
his constituency will never regret their
nrtlon should they send him to the sen-

ate. He will discharge every duty de-

volved upon him as a legislator, In

framing lawn that will be, like the dews
of heaven, beneficial to all the rich,
the high and the of

party or creed."

ZOCAL XEWH JOTTIXQS.

yesterday the steamer C. H. Northam
went out of commission for repairs and

the steamer Continental took her place.
A tow of 6,000 ions cf coal came in

to the New England Transportation
company Saturday morning.

Daniel McHugh was committe to the

Middletown Insana asylum Saturday by

Judge Robertson. He has been in the

a'msbouse for some tim; past. He is

thirty years old and unmarried.
The High streets dofated the Tagetts

at football at 10 a. m. Saturday on the

Grammar school lot by a score of 22 to

0.
Rev. Mr. HoweJ pastor of the Congre-

gational church. Wcstville, preached in

the Westvllle M. K. church yesterday
morning by exchange with the pastor,
r.ev. W. M. Nlcholl.

Work on the reconstruction and en

Al llainden M. tt, Choreh.
The pastor, Rev. D. N, Grlffln, pro-

poses to begin November 18th, at 10:30,

a series of sermons on the general sub-

ject of; "Christianity applied to

Questions of Sociology. Among other
topics the following will receive speo-l- al

attention: "Capital and Labor,"
"Oppression of the Poor," "Sweaters,"
"Hours of Labor," "Strikes, Dyna-

mite, Unions, etc.," "Wealth, Mam-monis-

Trusts, Monopolies, Specula-

tion, Corners, eto.," "Communism, Na-

tionalism, Anarchy, eto.," "Immigrat-

ion, Tramps, Paupers, etc.," "Political
Evils, Impurity of the; Ballot, Party
Spirit, Sectionalism, .Class Legisla-

tion, Intemperance, Saloon, Brewery,
Distillery, Total Abstinence, Moral

Suasion, Legal Suasion, etc.," "Gam-

bling, Lotteries, Games of Chance,
etc.," "Recreation, Amusements, Holi-

days, Sabbath Desecration, etc.," "Bus-

iness .Lire, Competition, Tricks In

Trade, Ethics of Trade
etc." "Government, War Arbitration,
eta," "The Home, Family, etc.," "So-

cial Mfc, Lodges, Societies, Clubs,'
etc.," "American Institutions, Schools,
etc." f

Reference will be made to the fol-

lowing works and Institutions: "Our
Country," "Fate of Republics," "White
Slaves," "People's Palace," "Progress
and Poverty." "Looking Backward,"
"In Darkest England and the Way
Out," "Ferris Brothers' Christian Fac-

tory," "The People's Christ," "Common
Folks' Religion," "The Social Horizon,"
"Dr. Heron's Works," "Professor Sum-
ner's Works," "Social Evolution," "So-

cial Problems," "Our Country and its
Resources," etc., etc.

Among the more general subjects
are the following: "Christ, the Carpen-
ter, the Original Knight of Labor or
the Grand MaBter Workman," "Is .Our
Government Christian?" "Immigra-
tion, or a Moral Quarantine, Which?"
"Mammonlsm, Modern Idolatry, or the
Worship of the Gold God," "Christian
eommunlsm, Is it Taught in the Bi
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RICILA.ltD.PECK,
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CONTINENTAL,
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mi tioknt for sale at Feok m

Bishop's W Cuapol street, and at Mix's drug-
store.

Through ratoa (riven and bills of ladlngl.
sued to point Wont, South and Southwest by

Now Haven rant Freight Line.
Kree staire trout depot to night boat on ar-

rival of trains. . .
EUW. p. LEnuunucu in. Agent.

EVERYTHING
To Make Your Home Beautiful and

Life Happy.

WHITE ENAMEL,
BATH ENAMEL,

VARNISH STAINS,
GOLD PAINTS,

HEADY FOli USB.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building-- , New Haven, Conn.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED UX

t'AKNHAiH.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

orders left at
BRADLEY & D ANN'S, W Slate Street,
KOB'T. VEITCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY. HOOT !i CO.'S. 33 Broadway,

W1U reoelve prompt attention. . P. O. Address
BoxUH. Telephone 4SS-1-

E. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.

Proprietors,
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct.

Work done at snort notioe. mh28tf

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
Te etU eleaned, 7Bo.
Teeth filled with Amalgam, 50o.
Tocth filled with Silver, 750.
Teoth filled with Gold,

$1.00 and up.
Teeth extracted, 2So.

Vitalized Air, 60o.

Teeth Fxtracted"Without Pain by the use of
Our Y lltuueu Ail , lunuo iinui n. w ui.v,

Office Open at All Honrs.

L. D. MONKS, D. D. S., Managijr,

H. W. BEECHES. . JAS. M. BENNETT.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Emt aimers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Square.

Telephone No. 576-- 8. Iiady AsBlstant
mgnt pen.

THEODORE KEILER,
UNDEBTAKEH,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court street.) Telephone No. 85T-- 3.

MORSE & GAY,
TjNDEBTAKEBS.

C. W. Hills, Funeral Director.
Specialty of Embalming Bodies of Women

and Children, s

91 Crown st.. New Haven, Ct.
Mrs: E. Morse, Mrs. M. Gat.

Night Bell. Telephone 683--

J. II. Buckley, 179 Church tt
tn.
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Largest Stock of Heating Stoves

IN THE CITY.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
Heaters.

Gas Fixtures, Oil Lamps, and Kitchen
Furniture.

ALSO MAGEE RANGES.

CURTISS & P1ERP0HT,

272 274, 276 278 Elm street

THE REGAL HUB,

Elerated Closet, Cabinet Base.
Over 1S0O used In New Haven.

The heaviest, finest made, ' and most
convenient Range ever offered.

BOLE AGENT,

S E. DIBBLE,
' 639 Grand Aveniie.

PARLOR STOVES.
We are now prepared to show you

the largest assortment of Parlor Stoves
to he found In the city, comprising all
the latest designs andHhe most eco-
nomical and powerful heaters In the
market y.

. Fire Plsice G-ood- s

IN GREAT VARIETIES.

Brass Andirons, Black Iron Andirons,
Ttrnas THra Sets. Blaok Iron Fire Sets.
Hearth Brushes, Portable Grates, Fire
Screens, eto.

Gas fixtures .

Tw miaor. varitarloa Voir faarrr9. CTTTlMv

ing daily. Our stock is now complete
ana prices low.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam and Hot Water Heating,

A SPECIALTY.

THE ARNOLD CO.
STATE AND CROWN STREETS.

HEAT
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El. T. HORTONi M. Dn
'

WHITEHALL, N. V. '
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STRENGTH
v

SUSTAINED

" Permit me to say a word.h
tommendation of your exce'
ent food. -

"

"I used it with very, ver;
(ratifying results in severs

vasting diseases, and assui
'ou that

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

.lone enabled me to sustai
he patients' strength fc

nonths, when everything el.'

ailed. I consider.it the be
oncentrated food Ihave evi
net."

v All Physicians Endorse It
Bovlnlnt li a highly condensed raw food eitrtct, p
ibis to the most dtlicile UMe. Ii contains the vi

incipletof beef concentrated, nd it ncommeui
. over 10,000 physician! as tlw ideal tooo.

For sale at til druggists.

THE BOVTNTNE CO. NEW YORK.
A. P. Bush A Co., 149 Pearl street, Boston,

New England Agents.

IIf WEST n AYES'.

Flvo Want to be Po tmaster.
There are at least five democratic

candidates In the field for the postmas--

tership of West Haven. All are hust-

ling around with petitions asking for
their appointment. The quintet are
Messrs. McCormack, Hayes, Smith, Da-

vis and Eames, the latter being the
present incumbent.

Drnpp-- d Dead
George Munson, a North Branford

farmer and dealeV In vegetables, drop-

ped dead Saturday about 11 o'clock
while carrying some vegetables Into the
parsonage of Grace Episcopal church,
183 Blatchley avenue. Medical Exam-
iner White certified that death was due
to heart disease. Munson was a vet
eran of the Seventh Connecticut Vol
unteers and resided in North Branford.
He leaves a widow.,.

JTJST AS GOOD- .-

ousekswers Should Guard
AnuniVSubstitution.

Uitn housekeeper wants some spe
elal arWrWin the groefcy line, she ihoulj
not take te grocer's Muling "Just a

good, ma'ato," but, forVbjr own sake,
should insistVn haYjk,wN ,he ord,re1'
as inferior goVpayjttelt profits to the .

retailer, who navWallyVrafors to sell
them whenever he gets mexopportunity
to substitute. J

This illustration represents a very
attractive pocket pin cushion, which w
Will send free to any one. Address

CHASE & SANBORN,
BOSTON.

$1.49.
The special feature this

week in our sale

is the

attraction for alight
purse.'

Ladies' Dougola Button

and Lace It ; ;

$1.49.
GREAT VALUE.

A tUpubllmn Waruatt anil aJorU ef the
Hum se.KUrtstd Uaaaia Mews.

The borough election of Saturday re-

sulted In the election of a republican
wardtm and a majority of the repub-

lican ticket The democrats elected the
clerk, two burgesses and bailiff, and the

republicans elected the rest of the
ticket All party lines were thrown
aside and democrats voted for repub-

licans and vice versa. The total num-

ber of votes cast was 797, just two less

than at the X803 election. There were

four tickets In the field, the straight
republican and the straight democratic.
The citizens', which was the demo-
cratic with Botsford's name for warden
In place of Dickerman. and the Indepen
dent republican, with Dickerman In place
of llotsford. There were 184 straight
republican, 185 straight democratic, 61

citizen and 25 Independent republican
votes. There was 198 scratched repub-
lican and 122 democratic tickets.

The vote was not declared until nearly
It o'clock. William Luby, Jr., for

Benjamin Loudon by only
eight votes, and many others were elect-
ed by only a small margin. The business
part of the meeting was adjourned until
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The flgures will be found below:
Republican ticket. Borough officers:
Warden Horace Botsford, 419.

Burgesses Benjamin Loudon, 389;

Frank W. Phelps, 397; Samuel Hodg-klnso- n,

376.

Clerk Edward M. Johnson, 344.

Treasurer Willis A. Trask, 417.

Collector Fred J. Hall, 854.

Assessor Robert H. Cowles, 400.

Auditor Clarence H. Brown, 417.
Balllff-Ell- zur R. Hall, 390.

Water commissioner George M. k,

427.

Treasurer of water fund Willis A.
Trask. 428.

Democratic' ticket. Borough officers.
Warden George E. Dickerman, 368.

Clerk Fraray Hale, 452.

Burgesses William Luby, Jr., 397;

William Hassett, 464; J. T. Klmberly,
352.

Collector R. S. Austin, 442.

Assesor W. J. Hogan. 393.

Auditor R. D. Perkins, 377.

Treasurei-- J. M. Cannon, 366.

Bailiff J. W. Mooney, 398.

Water commissioner M. O'Callaghan,
365.

Treasurer of water fund J. M. Can-

non, 367.

The Silver City football team was de-

feated by the Locust team in the Asso-

ciation grounds Saturday afternoon by
a score of 6 to 4. Stevens of Walllngford
and Steele of Merlden were referees.

A Bridgeport man will open a cloth-

ing store in Morse's block on Center
street in the store vacated by Louis
Dundero, at an early date.

New Haven parties will open a res-

taurant in Fagan's block it
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Murphy will be

the guests of Judge Hubbard on Wed-

nesday evening. Mr. Murphy will later
In the week open temperance meetings
In New Rochelle.

The ladles of St Paul s guild will have
their bale on Thursday evening, Decem
ber .

Mrs. Archie Bristol of Bristol avenue
received a telegram Saturday evening
announcing the death of her' father
and started at once for her former
home in Canada,

The Madison Square theater comedy
success, "Young Mrs. Winthrop," had

phenomenal run of. over six months
in New York city. The comedy is 'A
product of America's foremost drama
tist, Bronson Howard, whose success
with "Shenandoah" and other plays is
well known, will be at the opera house
Wednesday evening.

The Walingford Weekly Press made
its first appearanca on Saturday and
makes a fine appearance considering
the difficulties that Ed'tor Abrams has
t3 contend with in starting out in his
:ew venture. The best wishes of the cit- -
ir.eas are with him, and his endeavors
to establish a live newspaper In thw
town should, and no doubt will, be ap-
preciated and the fre3s given a liberal
support.

SllnUters Meeting.
The united ministers' meeting will

hold its usual Morday morning session
November 19 at 10:45 at the Center
church chapel. The Rev. Henry Miller
will give the "Short Poem Worth
Knowing." The Rev. E. S. Lines will
address the meeting on "Two Decades
of the Episcopal Church." All minis
ters are cordially invited.

THE COVXC1Z IX DOVBT.

Mr. A. F. Fehlandt to be Examined Fur-
ther Kef re His Views Are Fndorsert.
The council of Congregational church-

es, which met Friday afternoon for the
purpose of examining August F. Feh-lan- dt

with a view to ordaining him to
the ministery adjourned until 3 o'clock
this afternoon without completing Its
work. There was one point in Mr. Fh- -

landt's statement of his belief about
which the council was In doubt, and
wanted some further light .

If the council votes to ordain him to

day an ordination meeting will be held
at 7:30 o'clock at the Howard avenue
Congregational church. The church bell
will ring at 7:15 o'clock If a meeting Is
to be held. If the bell does not ring the
community will know that Mr. Fehlandt
has been rejected.

Mr. Fehlandt graduated from the Yale
divinity , school last June- with high
honors. - He has been assistant pastor at
the Howard " avenue '

Congregational
dhurch for some time. '

The O. V. A. M. Fair. ,
'

The fair of Garfield council, No. 14,

O. ,TJ. A. M., at Banquet hall drew a
large audience on Saturday' night The
fair continues the first three nlgfits 'this
week.

The vote for prizes at the close of the
fair Saturday night stood as follows:

Fancy dressed doll Belle J. Harding
30. Ruble Savage 30, Essie Sherman,-27-

Sadie Smith 1.

Watch Miss Champaign 33,Neliie Mc--

Queeny 12. Addle Farley 1L 3 ,

O.U.A.M. pin Samuel Betts 7, Walter
Stevens 6. Fred Smith fc. - y

O.U.A.M. star collar-sl.T- K. Taylor 7,

Ernest Hill 6. . ''Uf-'-- i '

Sweeping Set Mrs. H. Balon S. Hrs.
VT. O. Stanles 3. ,'i V'iv .'

1
. Schooner Yacht George Cv Retf 10,

John C; Doodv & .vi.;,
1 v.

Box's overcoat. Beoremont 10, Ray
mond Zala 10, MUtonSmUll 18,;'.,- ;'

Hartford 11. U,
Nonnbtr 19, ISM.

TRAINS LEAVE NEWHAVBN AS rOLLOWJ
FOB HBV YOUK-'- iL HJO, tfcOO. 'ML

8:10. IJO, tJS. tlftJO a. m, U:0B. UJ, 'Uti
(parlor oar IIml tad), 1M,l:U,tX,M,tM,
14:14, 1M, KH, iM, 1:IA t.UL (fcll
Brldireport aooonmodatlon). ThlA Mian.
BtmOATJB, HM, :U0 a. BV, tfKOO, tU.

fclOp.m.
ruu n AamNQTON TU HARLEM BIVBU

-- U:10 a. m. (dallr). 1:10 o.m.
FOtt BOSTON tia BPUlNartRr.n-si- .n

KklO.nitta. nu, 1M, M p. m. BtaoAr- s-
laomiirht), t:Mp. m.
FOH BOSTON TXA NEW U)NDOM AWr

PROVIDKNCB-ti- U, nidJ (parlor oar
UmlW)a.mHUKH,'t:S5,l:U1 W6 and "fcil
p.m. StntDArs-'a- aa, tJO a. m, UM. tM
p.m.

FOB BOSTON TLA A1B LINE AND N. Y. M

N.B.U.R. '4:57 p. m. SDNOATS-l-t9r p. ra.
u UKULUHN, HABTFOHD. SPKINO.

nELD, Etc-M- JO (night). 6:19, fcOO, tlfclfl,H a. nu. ,

tj
Hartford), 8KB, UfcOS p. m. Bdmoats !
(night), 'tuts, (aooomodatlon) p.m.
"aw London Division.

FOB NEW LONDON, Etc. ,I:13(nthtV Ma
(night), 7:50, 11:03, 1LS1 (parlor ear lim-
ited), a.m 1I.KM, tM. 3O0. 4:15. '4:55. 6:li.
:IS (Guilford accommodation). tM, 11M

p. m, tuuiirora aocommodatlon.) Suhoaxs
i:13 (night), 'iM (night), '4:55, tM p. m.

Air Lin. DlTlslon.
FOB MIDDLETOWN. WILLIMANTICI Bra.

-8- KB a. m, WO, '4, 8:08 p. m. SUKDATS
4:67 p. m. Connecting at Mlddletown with

Vallex Dlrlalon and at WlUlmanUo with N. x.
N. B. and N. L. N. H. JB,t at Xuraerrule with

Colchester branch.
Northampton Division.

FOB HHELBUBNH FALLS, TUBNEWS
FALLS, WILLIAMflBUBQ. HOLfOKE AND
NEW HABTFOHD, and Intermediate stations

11:04 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
FOKNOKTUAMPTON and points this side

At 8:55 p. m.
Berks hira Dlrlslon.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION-- 4: p. m. FOR
DERBY JUNCTION, BIBMINUHAM,

8:40 a. m.,12K)0,ja7,4aS,i:lJ.
7)6,11:14 p. m. Sditdats 8:10 a. m., 8:30 p. m.

FOB WATEHB0BY 7K, 9:40 a. m., UM,
tsn, S:JO. 7:Ji n . m. Sukdats 8:10 a. m.

FOB WIN3TED-7K-W, :4U a. m., . if, 5:3) p.m
Bondats 8:10 a. m.
FOB SHELTON, BOTSFORD. NEWTOWN.

DANBUBY, PXTTSFIELD, STATE LINE 0:40

a. m.. 48 p. m.
FOB A LBANY, BUFFALO. DETROIT,

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND TUB
WEST via State Line 9:40 a. m., 428 p. m.

FOB LITCHFIELD and points on S., L. & N.
B. B. (via Hawleyvllle)-V:- 40 a. mu, M p. in.

Express Trains, tLocal Express.
C. T. H ensHTEAD, Gent Passenger Agt.

DR. KELLY,
Graduate of three universities.

28 years' exDrinoe 'n all cbronio liseaaes.
VMS, IWIIIWW, nspwl DpVUAIUl.t

In Nervous Diseases. Biood aud bkin Affeo--
tlOns, Kidney and Bladder troubles, and all
Private Diseases of men and women.

Suffering from the effects of youthful follies
or indiscretions, or troubled with weakness.
Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory, Despond
ency, Aversion to oociety, juaney xrouDies,
nr unv dlBease of the Genlto-Urlna- rv Orarang.
can here find a safe and speedy cure. Charges
reasonable, especially to poor. CUBES
GUABANTJSEU.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN
Troubled with too frequent evacuations of
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight
smarting or burning sensation, and weaken,
ing of the system in a manner the patient
cannot account for, thedoo tor will guarantee
a perfect cure In all such cases, and healthy
restoration of the genlto-urlna- ry organs.

Positively cured without pain by a new
mnthnd. entlrelv oriirlnal with us. No out- -
ting or cautery used. No detention frdm
regular bunin "ra nfoessarv.

rVOfflce at Boom 9. Boardmaa Building
corner Chapel and State streets.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., ton p. m.
evenings 7 to 9. Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m.

Patients treated by mall. Correspondenos
confldentlal. i

DR. GILL,
Besldenoe and Office,

548 Chapel Street, New Haven,
Opposite southeast corner of Wooster

. Square.

to 8 p. m. Since the Doctor's return
from Europe lie has purchased a large h mso
in convenient locality, as above, to meet the

i .. . . 4 ...Li. ffn m all nrruinreauireuiwi-- "..: v
Htate. His practice at Waterbury for the last

auu vo .Six years;
braced patients from all parts of New Eng-
land and Middle States, and he felt obliged to
permanently establish n mself at a large rail-
road oenter. ' His new offloe is not more than
ten minutes' waiktrom the Union Depot, op-

posite Wooster Square, east side.
DB OILL has ha 28 Years' Extensive Ex-

perience in the Treatment and Cure of

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES,
PKIVAXE DISEASES, and

CHRONIC COMPLAINTS.

aHntton iriven to that olass of
requiring the services of the best

surgical skill and experience, suoh asBup-ture- s.

Fistulas. Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
aU diseases of the Genital Organs, Bladder
and Rectum, In either sex, from whatever
cause Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak
ness speedily oureu. M maimer Vi x ui, i a
ralvslB, Palsy. St. Vitus Dance and Nervous
Spasms cured. Diseases of the Heart and
Nerves, Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, Solatioa,
eto.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS Every form of
disease Incident to Females treated upon the
best and most scientific principles known to
medicine. The Doctor can be consulted con-

cerning any kind of Female Derangement
with confidence of certain relief.

Board and Nurse when required. Special
arrangements for Confinements. Good nome
as long as desired before accouotunent. EV
erythlng strictly confidential. Advice by
letter fUML Many cases Buooessiuiiy iruatja
by maU. Write address with stamp,

Dr. HENRY F. GILL. ,
olSlr ' Ww Haven, Cow, i

Security lnsnrance Go.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 siKNTKB. STBEET.

CashAssets July 1, 1894, 580,0!i.40.
.'' D2BBCTOB8:

Cornelius Plerpont,
Jas.D.D?elI, , A.&WUOOX,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperry, y :,
E.G.8toddard, B. B. Merwtn,
Wm-K-. Tyler, John W. Ailing, . -- ttT. Attwater Barnes. --

CBAB.B.LEETB, H. MASON,
President, i.. Seoretswr. :

J.D.DBWELL, H.C. FTJLLBH,
Vloe President, Ass t. Secretary,

lt30d

largement of Garde's hotel on Meadow
street will be started The bulll-in- g

is to be greatly improved and the

contract for doing the work has been
awarded to C. D. Kinney & Son.

' Patrick McGovern, who keeps a sa-

loon at the corner of East and Hamilton
streets, was acquitted on the charge of

Funday liquor selling in the city court
Saturday afternoon. He was fined for an
alleged assault upon two men. and the
case was appealed.

Joseph E. Hublrger has leased to

Ewen Mclntyre the store and second
floor (except the front offices) of the new

Hubinger building, Nos. S34 and 838

Chapel street, for a period of twenty
years from October 1, 1894. The an-

nual rental of $11,500.

Specila evangelistic services are being
conducted by the Rev. W. M. Carr, pas-
tor of St. Andrew's church at the Four
Corners, beginning Sunday evening, 18th

inst. The singing will be under the d rec-fio- n

of S. E. Evans of the senior class
In the divinity school. Mr. Evans assist-

ed D. L. Moody for three months in his
world's fair campaign at Chicago. A

praise servece, preaching and after
meeting will be held each evening ex-

cept Saturday. The public is cordially
invited.

The county jail has Just boen equipped
with the Sleeman gas governor, also the
Consolidated railroad has equipped all
its buildings, offices, etc., on its entire
system with this invention. Peck Bros.
& Co. are now making several hundred
of these governors for Mr. Sleeman.

George b. Bone has opened a Job print.
ing establishment in the Leader build-

ing on Orange street. He also is Issuing
a new Scottish paper, "The Fiery
Cross," which is issued monthly.

A Soft Corn.
One application of Rough on Corns, liquid,

gives instant relief; two effects a permanent
cure ; two or three applications eradicate
hard corns, 15c. Rough on Corns, Salve and
roasters, 10C B. S. WKL.LS, Jersey uity, w. J.

Stomach Distress and Misery.
There is immediate and most grateful relief

in the use of Wells' Stomach Elixir. It is
gently invigorant to an irritable, feeble, dys-
peptic stomach, 50c. and $1.00 bottles, at retail
or wnoiesau druggists, or prepaid uy sapicss.
JS. S. WELLS, Jersey cjity, a. j.

Tale, Puny Children
May have vooa A safe, harmless, but effect-
ive worm rfAyfrnvr itt "Rnllcrh on Worms.
It's sweet and nice, and never does harm; al
ways aoes uie cnua gooa. 25c.

44 Rough on Itch "
Ointment cures Skin Humors, Pimples, Flesh
Worms, Ring Worm, Tetter, Salt Rheum
Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch, Ivy Poison. Bar
ber's Itch, Scald Head, Eczema, 50c. Drug-
gists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N.J,

It May Not Be Known
To you, but it is a fact, that "Rough on Rats "
is fmi11v as AffaniivA. np.vflr famncr and re--
"!able, as an exterminator of Cockroaches, Bed
Bugs, Flies, Ants, Beetles. Water Bugs, etc., as
4 ififnr Ratcnnri MiVa. "RnUffh Ml Rats" IS the
recocnized standard throughout the world. It
never disappoints. Always gets there.

Don't Go Home Without 'Est
Urwir.H on Bile Pills. Thev are the greatest
tittle pills for starling up a sluggish Liver, and
relieving the tmcic, aenmg neaa exuun. iiuuuiui
equals them. They are chocolate coated ani

ery small 10c. and ate at Druggists. '

ble?" "War and Arbitration, or is War
Ever Inevitable?" "The Dissolution of
the Saloon System," "The Ethics and
Economics of Trade," "The Mission of
Methodism to the Masses," "Profit
Sharing, or the Just Distribution of
Earnings," etc., etc.

The design of the preacher in pre
senting the above subjects most
practical. He has long believed that a
religion which is not applied to every
day life is only Pharisaic hypocracy.
And so he proposes to consider the re-

lation of the Christian to this world,
and in doing so he shall In other words
speak of the Christian in the home, in
the shop, in business, in society, ' in
church, in state, etc.

Everybody is Invited to coma and
hear a plain practical discussion of
these living, every day , questions
which, after all, are most vitally con-

nected with the future life.

A HHOOTIXO nESEBVE.

Bost-- Men Have Five Thousand Acres
Between Colchester and Wi Urn intlo

Between Colchester and Willimantic

there is a large tract of land reserved

for the propagation of birds for shoot-

ing. Three thousand acres are owned

by a party of Boston gentlemen and

they also lease two thousand acres
more, making five thousand acres in

their preserves. The party is composed
of only eighteen. They are wealthy
men, of course, and Judging from their
experiments so far they will have all
the shooting they want.

During the seasons past they have
been raising English pheasants and
have succeeded very well so far. The
birds are hatched in coops yet to as
sist the natural Increase, but it looks
as if this would not be necessary much
longer. The pheasants fly very much
like partridges.

The owners of the preserve have tak'
en every precaution to prevent stran
gers and others from shooting the
game on their land, whenever any
one of the sportsmen or their guests go
out for a try at the birds each man is
given a badge with a number and also
a whistle with a peculiar tone. The
farmers In the proximity of the game
preserve have been engaged to keep a
close watch over possible trespassers
and are also provided with the whis-
tles.

When the farmer hears a gunner
shooting he blows his whistle and if
the sportsman has a right to shoot on
the grounds he blows a blast in re
sponse to prove his identity and the
farmer knows all is well. If the shoot
er does not respond to the whistle the
farmer at once proceeds to hunt him up
and make him skip. It should be add
ed that the syndicate have erected and
maintained a handsome club house.
Next year the club will try the raising
of prairie chickens.

AT TMXITr M. E. CR VltCH.

The Eloquent and Renowned Chaplain
Mot'abe Talks.

The morning services at the Trinity
M. E. church yesterday were conducted
by Rev. Dr. McCabe, traveling secre

tary of the Methodist Missionary socie
ty. .Dr. McCabe had for his text St.

Luke 24-4-6: "And said unto them, thus
it is written, and thus it behooved
Christ to sutler, and to rise from the
dead the third day." At the conclusion of
the sermon . Dr. McCabe stated that
the missionary society required for the
coming year a million and a half dol
lars to carry xm their great work." He
said that the condition of the society
was verv rjrosoerous. nearly 300.000 con
verts, having ibelsn. taken in during the
last year. He then asked that Trinity
church do as much as possible towards
raising; this required sum, and after the
subscriptions had been counted over
it was found that ftver 1,000 had been
subscribed. The doctor expressed him
self as mtlch pleased with the liberality
of the church. In the afternoon he ad
dressed the young people of the church.
Dr. McCabe la better known as Chap
lain McCabe, Mncev h Is chaplain of
the Grand army, and is well known for
his lectures on "The Bright Side of Life

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBBATBD

Mahony Boiler.
Hot Water, Direot or Indireot Eadiatlon,

HOT AIR FURNACES.
Wells a aneolaltv. Engineers' Snppues.

wnrlr trim mntAAil. Faotorv work soli--
Personal attention given to modernizing

plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone 404--3

OftS arlH 9ft7 Stfltft Strftft

i HeallMM

people. Endorsed and highly

Erei IiMnito tie New Hum Fsl.

ROOT'S

QUAKER BREAD.
Pronounced perfect by all the

. ,; recommended by tne ivieaicai r acuity, xviauc

by the original process at 'Bed Bugs, Files,
Root'sBakery, 859 GrandAvenue

";AsVjr6ur' grocer for ROOT'S QUAKER BREAD. ,

"...'' 13T Label oh each loaf,'"- -854 CWepeStreet '.in UVbr Prtjwa.' i


